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In the news 3
New Delhi,

The innovative Quality
Education India Develop-
ment Impact Bond (QEI-DIB)
was launched in 2018 with
a focus on improving learn-
ing outcomes in Language
and Math. Over 4 years, the
program will cover
200,000+ primary school
children studying in govern-
ment and low-fee private
schools. The QEI-DIB will
also helpidentify
educationprograms that
can be successfully scaled
and generate evidence to
shape philanthropic and
budgetary allocation in fu-
ture years.

Since 2018, the QEI-DIB
has supported over 100,000
children in more than 600
schools across Delhi,
Gujarat, Maharashtra and
Uttar Pradesh.There arefour
leading non-profit partners,
chosen for their ability and
track record in achieving
outcomes. Examples of par-
ticipating non-
profitsfunded through the
QEI-DIB include training for
teachers, leadership pro-
grams for school principals,
standalone schools in pov-

Top marks for India’s largest
development impact bond

erty-stricken areas, and
technology-based learning
solutions. Each of these
partners have taken on am-
bitious targets to ensure
learning gains for their stu-
dents. The QEI-DIB is
uniquely data driven. Evalu-
ation and performance
management data are regu-
larly shared with non-
profitpartners. This enables
them to be flexible and ag-
ile, using real-time data for
effective decision making
which includes adapting
programs in the field and
shifting funds within their
budget to achieve out-
comes. Kaivalya Education
Foundation (KEF) is one of
the partners in the QEI-DIB.
Aditya Natraj, CEO of KEF
talks about how“The
incentivisation of student
outcomes allows us to con-
stantly invest additional re-
sources in improving our
technology and processes
and build a performance-
oriented culture in the
organisation and an out-
come-oriented culture in
the schools we serve.”

An independent evalua-
tion shows that in its sec-

ond-year, students in QEI-
DIB classrooms gained
more than two years’ worth
of additional learning com-
pared to schools where
these programs were not
present.

"It’s exciting to see how
structures like the QEI-DIB
help align the whole value
chain of educators, on
ground partners and
funders to a common vision.
Clarity on outcome targets
has allowed the program to
focus on what matters most
– helping children learn. As
an outcome-focused funder,
we are encouraged by early
results and want to build on
this work” says Geeta Goel,
Country Director, Michael &
Susan Dell Foundation.

The learning achieve-
ment allows UBS Optimus
Foundation (the risk inves-
tor who provided the
upfront working capital) to
get the full outcome pay-
ment for year two. This puts
the risk investor on track to
make a return of 8% on its
investment if the outcome
targets continue to be met
for the duration of the pro-
gram.
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Halol,
As part of its ongoing

Corporate Social Responsi-
bility (CSR) initiatives to-
wards the COVID-19 relief
efforts, Hero MotoCorp, the
world’s largest manufac-
turer of motorcycles and
scooters, handed over four
specially designed First Re-
sponder Vehicles(FRVs)to
the government authorities
inHalol, Gujarat.  These
unique and utilitarian ve-
hicles will be useful for
reaching out to patients and
the needy in rural and re-
mote areas and comfortably
moving them to the nearest
hospitals. These First Re-
sponder Vehicles (FRVs)
have been custom-built as
an accessory on the power-
ful Xtreme 200R motor-
cycles of Hero MotoCorp.

Commenting on this oc-
casion, Mr. Vijay Sethi, Chief
Information Officer, Chief
Human Resources Officer;
Head Corporate Social Re-
sponsibility, Hero MotoCorp,
said, “Continuing its support
to fight COVID-19 pan-
demic, Hero MotoCorp has
embarked on a major initia-
tive of handing over first-re-

Hero Motocorp donates unique
FRV’s to State authorities in Gujarat

sponder vehicles to the
frontline personnel of vari-
ous state authorities in or-
der to support the patients
located in rural and remote
areas. Designed and devel-
oped by the engineers at
Hero’s Centre of Innovation
and Technology (CIT ) in
Jaipur and the New Model
Centre (NMC) in Gurgaon,
first responder vehicle
comes with all the essential
medical equipment that
provides immediate assis-
tance for the patients who
need to be transported to
the hospital.” Mr. Rajesh
Kumar, Head HR at Hero
MotoCorp's manufacturing

facility at Halol in Gujarat
handed over two FRVs to
Shri JaydrathsinhParmar–
State Minister of Roads and
Buildings, Gujarat in pres-
ence of Shri AlokGautam –
Prant Officer & SDM Halol
and Shri Viraj Shah – Chief
Officer Municipal Corpora-
tion, Halol.

As part of its relief efforts
for the people impacted by
Covid-19, Hero MotoCorp
has already distributed 14
lakhs meals, 37,000 litres of
sanitizers, 30 lakhs face
masks and 15,000 PPE kits to
government hospitals, the
Police departments and
other agencies.

Covid-19 no ground for postponing
polls: SC on Bihar elections

New Delhi,
 The Supreme Court on

Friday said Covid-19 cannot
be a ground for postponing
elections, as it declined to
entertain a petition seeking
postponement of the As-
sembly elections in Bihar till
the state is free from the
Covid-19 pandemic.

A bench headed by Jus-
tice Ashok Bhushan said
Covid-19 cannot be a
ground for postponement
of elections, and the court
cannot tell Election Com-
mission, what should be
done on this issue.

The petitioner argued
before the top court that it
should stop the notification
for elections. The petitioner
insisted that the Represen-
tation of People Act says
that elections can be de-
ferred in the backdrop of

extraordinary situations.
The bench replied that it

is for the EC to decide and
not for the top court. The
bench reiterated that it can-
not direct the EC not to hold
the elections. The petitioner
insisted that human life is
paramount and not the
elections, as people are suf-
fering due to the co bench
said it cannot pass such an
order.

It also observed that the
plea cannot be entertained,
as it is premature as notifi-
cation for the state election
has not been issued yet.The
petitioner asked the top
court to seek a report from
the Election Commission
and also the state disaster
management authority in
connection with the preva-
lent ground situation in the
state.

Ahmedabad,
Taking a step forward in

providing consumers with
best-in-class products, A. O.
Smith, the world’s largest
manufacturer of water heat-
ers has announced the
launch of MiniBot® in
Gujarat, a 3-litre instant wa-
ter heater with a unique de-
sign and cutting edge tech-
nology.

Commenting on the
launch in Gujarat, Parag
Kulkarni, managing director,
A. O. Smith India, said "A. O.
Smith is again raising the
bar in instant water heater
category with this launch
and redefining the stan-
dards in the instant water
heaters category. This is yet
another testimony of our
unwavering commitment
towards customer value cre-
ation through relevant inno-

A.O. Smith launches MiniBot in Gujarat
vation and technology lead-
ership." A unique offering,
MiniBot® is the only instant
water heater with the Blue
Diamond® glass lining for
the inner tank
and enables
superior cor-
rosion resis-
tance com-
pared to con-
v e n t i o n a l
g l a s s - l i n e d
products. It
also protects
against pre-
mature tank
failure caused
by the hard
and contami-
nated water
commonly found in India
and extends the life of wa-
ter heater. The incoloy heat-
ing element is protected by
glass coating to prevent

scale formation and extend
the life of heating element,
even in the toughest water
conditions. It also comes
with an 8-bar pressure rat-

ing, making it
suitable for
even high-rise
buildings. The
special grade
titanium alloy
steel with
2mm thick-
ness used in
the construc-
tion of tank
ensures supe-
rior strength.

As a
frontrunner in
India’s water

heater industry, A. O. Smith
is constantly evolving to
meet the changing needs of
our customers. Catering to
the growing trend of con-

sumers looking for products
that enhance their homes
aesthetically, the compactly
designed MiniBot® precisely
fits this new norm that de-
livers quality and adds a
style element to comple-
ment the interiors of mod-
ern bathrooms besides hav-
ing key benefits to the con-
sumers. The new offering is
yet another testimony to
our ability to build products
which are backed by con-
sumer insights,” added Parag.
MiniBot® comes with a 5-
year warranty on the inner
tank and a 3-year extended
warranty* on the glass-
coated heating element. It
comes with two power rat-
ing, 3 KW and 4.5 KW to en-
able superfast heating. It is
available at all leading elec-
tric, sanitary ware and mod-
ern retail outlets.

Telangana’s Covid tally
mounts to 1,17,415

Hyderabad,
 Telangana has reported

2,932 fresh Covid-19 cases,
pushing the tally to
1,17,415, health officials said
on Friday. The death toll in
the state has mounted to
799 with 11 more fatalities.

During the last 24 hours
61,863 tests were con-
ducted. The total number of
tests conducted so far has
gone up to 12,04,343, offi-
cials added. Facing flak for its
poor testing rate, the
Telangana government has
ramped up the number of
tests. During the last six
days, over 3.10 lakh tests
were conducted.

Health officials said the
case fatality rate in the state
is also low at 0.68 per cent
against the national average
of 1.84 per cent. Out of the
total fatalities, 53.87 per cent
had comorbidities.

Delhi’s hospitality sector
revenue down 44%: JLL

New Delhi,
 As the pandemic and

the subsequent lockdown
severely impacted the hos-
pitality sector, a note re-
leased by JLL on Friday said
that the revenue of the sec-
tor in the national capital fell
44.3 per cent during the pe-
riod of January to July this
year.

The report, however,
noted that this decline is the
most modest decline as
compared to all major cities
in India, reeling under the
impact of Covid-19 pan-
demic.

“Delhi has seen signifi-
cant decline in Revenue Per
Available Room (RevPAR)
YTD July 2020, declining
44.3 per cent over the same
period in the previous year,”
it said.

The city’s RevPAR is
slowly rising as the Central
and state governments
have gradually eased
lockdown restrictions, with
international repatriation
flights and some domestic
travel leading the way for

recovery of the hospitality
sector in the nation’s capital,
said the noted by JLL India
Hotels and Hospitality
Group.

It noted that occupancy
declined by 40 per cent
year-to-date (YTD) in July
2020 (Y-o-Y) 4.4 million in-
ternational air passenger
traffic in the city for YTD July
2020, down 58 per cent (Y-
o-Y) During the lockdown
months between April and
June, many hotels in Delhi
served as quarantine and
medical staff housing facili-
ties. Most hotels at Aerocity
catered to quarantine busi-
ness driven by the “Vande
Bharat Mission” repatriation
flights.

The report noted that
Delhi is amongst the first
key markets to bring the
Covid-19 situation under
control with a high recovery
rate and the city has gradu-
ally opened its borders to
facilitate business travel
movement from the
neighbouring cities of
Gurugram and Noida.

In a recent announce-
ment in late August, Delhi
hotels in non-containment
zones have been allowed to
open. However, bars will
continue to remain closed.

“Delhi’s hotel demand is
driven by corporate busi-
ness travel, Government
and judiciary linked travel
and leisure segment travel.
Out of these, government,
judiciary and administration
linked travel will likely come
back sooner followed by
business-critical travel. Lei-
sure travel is not going to
come back in the next
couple of years.” says
Jaideep Dang, Managing Di-
rector, Hotels & Hospitality
Group (India), JLL.

NOTICE

GUJARAT THEMIS BIOSYN LTD
CIN: L24230GJ1981PLC004878

Registered Office : 69/C, GIDC Industrial Estate,Vapi, Dist: Valsad, Gujarat-396195
Phone No: 91-22-67607080 Fax: 91-22-67607019,

website : http://www.gtbl.in, E-mail: gtblmumbai@gtbl.in/ secretary@gtbl.in.net

1. NOTICE is hereby given that the 39th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Gujarat Themis
Biosyn Limited (the Company) will be held through Video Conferencing(“VC”)/Other Audio-
visual Means(“OAVM”) on Monday, 21st  September, 2020 at 12 Noon, in compliance with all
the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules  made thereunder and the
Securities and Exchange Board of India(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, read with General Circulars No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020; No.17/2020
dated April 13, 2020 and No.20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 and other applicable circulars issued
by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs(“MCA”) and SEBI (collectively referred to as “applicable
circulars’), to transactions the business set out in the Notice convening the AGM. Members
will be able to attend and vote at the AGM through VC/OAVM. Members participating through
the VC/OAVM facility only shall be deemed to be present at the AGM and their presence shall
be reckoned for the purpose of quorum.

2. In compliance with the applicable circulars, the Notice convening the AGM and the standalone
financial statements for the financial year 2019-20, along with Board’s Report, Auditors’ Report
and other documents required to be attached thereto, will be send to all the Members of the
Company whose email addresses are registered with Company/ Depository Participants(s).
Considering the COVID-19 pandemic, the Company shall not be able to provide service of
documents to the shareholders, except through email. Hence, the Company requests all the
shareholders who have not yet registered their email addresses or has not updated their
email addresses with the Company to register the same. The aforesaid documents will also
be available on the Company’s website at www.gtbl.in and on the website of the Stock Exchange
i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and on the website of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) at www.evotingindia.com.

3. Manner of registering/updating email address by members:
a. In case of Shares held in Physical Mode:

The Shareholder may send a request quoting its Folio No. to RTA by email at
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in

b. In the case of Shares held in Demat mode:
The shareholder may please contact the Depository Participant (“DP”) and register the email
address and bank account details in the demat account as per the process followed and
advised by the DP.

4. Manner of casting vote(s)
a) Members will have an opportunity to cast their vote(s) on the business as set out in the Notice

of the AGM through electronic voting system(‘e-voting)
b) The Manner of voting remotely (“remote e-voting) by members holding shares in dematerialized

mode, physical mode and for members who have not registered their email address has been
provided in the Notice of AGM.

c) The facility for voting through electronic voting system will also be made available at the AGM
and Members attending the AGM through VC/OAVM who have not caste their vote(s) by
remote e-voting will be able to vote at the AGM.

d) The login credentials for casting votes through e-voting shall be made available to the members
through email. Members who do not receive email or whose email address are not registered
with Company/RTA/Depository Participant(s), may generate login credentials by following
instructions given in the ‘Notes’ forming part of Notice of AGM.

e) The login credentials and manner for attending the AGM through VC/OAVM can be  obtained
by following instructions given in the ‘Notes’ forming part of Notice of AGM.

5. Dividend
a)  The Board has recommended a dividend of Rs. 1.65/- per share at its meeting held on 18th

May, 2020. The Register of Members and Share Transfer Books will remained closed from
Monday 14th September 2020 to Monday,21st September 2020 (both days inclusive) for the
purpose of AGM and determining the names of the Members eligible for payment of dividend
for the financial year 2019-20, if declared at the AGM.

b)  Subject to approval of members at the AGM,the dividend will be paid to the Members whose
name appear on the Company’s Register of Members as on Saturday 12th September, 2020,
and in respect of shares held in demat mode, to the Members  whose names are furnished by
National Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”) and the Central  Depository Services (India)
Limited (“CDSL”), collectively “Depositories” as beneficial owners as on that date.

c) As per the applicable circulars payment of dividend shall be made through electronic mode to
the members who have updated their bank account details. Dividend warrants / demand drafts
will be dispatched to the registered address of the shareholders who have not updated their
bank account details, after normalization of the postal services.

d) Payment of dividend will be subject to deduction of Tax at source (TDS) at applicable rate. For
more details please refer to the ‘Notes’ forming part of Notice of AGM.

6. Manner of registering mandate for receiving Dividend.
Members are requested to register/update their complete bank details:

a) With their depository participant(s) with whom they maintain their demat accounts, if shares
are held in dematerialized mode by submitting the requisite documents and

b) With the Company/Link Intime Private Limited by emailing at secretary@gtbl.in.net or
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in, if shares are held in physical mode, by submitting (i) scanned
copy of the signed request letter which shall contain member’s name, folio number, bank
details(Bank account number, Bank Branch name and address , IFSC, MICR details), (ii) self
attested copy of the Pan card and (iii) cancelled cheque leaf.

7. Members are requested to read and understand all the ‘Notes’ forming part of the Notice
covening AGM Particularly those dealing with manner of casting vote through remote e-voting
or during AGM

 For Gujarat Themis Biosyn Limited
 Sd/-

 Parag K. Bodha
 Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Place : Mumbai
Date : 28.08.2020

Micro-insurance coverage planned
for over 40Cr Jan Dhan beneficiaries

New Delhi,
 With around 40.35 crore

beneficiaries now covered
under the Pradhan Mantri
Jan Dhan Yojana (PMJDY),
the Centre now plans to get
the account holders cov-
ered under micro-insurance
schemes PM Jeevan Jyoti
Bima Yojana (PMJJBY) and
PM Surakhsha Bima Yojana
(PMSBY).

The announcement
comes on the sixth anniver-
sary of the PMJDY, the NDA
government’s flagship
scheme for financial inclu-
sion. On the road ahead for
the scheme, a Finance Min-
istry statement said that the
government will “endeavour
to ensure coverage of
PMJDY account holders un-
der micro insurance
schemes”.

It noted that eligible
PMJDY account holders will
be sought to be covered
under PMJJBY and PMSBY
and banks have already
been communicated about
the same. The PMJJBY is
available to people in the
age group of 18 to 50 years
having a bank account. The
life cover of Rs 2 lakh shall
be for one year period and
will be renewable. Risk cov-

erage under this scheme is
for Rs 2 lakh in case of death
of the insured, due to any
reason. The premium is Rs
330 per annum which is to
be auto-debited in one in-
stallment from the
subscriber’s bank account.

On the other hand,
PMSBY is available to
people in the age group 18
to 70 years. The risk cover-
age under the scheme is Rs
2 lakh for accidental death
and full disability and Rs 1
lakh for partial disability. The
premium of Rs 12 per an-
num is to be deducted from
the account holder’s bank
account through ‘auto-
debit’. Going ahead, the gov-
ernment will also promote
digital payments, including
RuPay debit card usage
amongst PMJDY account
holders through creation of
acceptance infrastructure
across India, as per the offi-
cial statement. It also noted
that improving access of
PMJDY account holders to
micro-credit and micro in-
vestment such as flexi-re-
curring deposit among oth-
ers would be emphasised
going ahead.

The Pradhan Mantri Jan
Dhan Yojana launched in

2014 was aimed at banking
the unbanked by opening
basic savings bank deposit
accounts with minimal pa-
perwork, relaxed KYC, zero
balance and zero charges.
The government decided to
extend the comprehensive
PMJDY program beyond
August 28, 2018 with some
modifications.

As per the Centre as on
August 19, 2020, a total of
40.35 crore accounts have
been opened with 63.6 per
cent accounts being rural
accounts and women ben-
eficiaries accounting for
55.2 per cent of the total
beneficiaries.

Noting the significance
of the scheme, Finance Min-
ister Nirmala Sitharaman
said, “The Pradhan Mantri
Jan Dhan Yojana has been
the foundation stone for the
Modi government’s people-
centric economic initiatives.
Whether it is direct benefit
transfers, COVID-19 financial
assistance, PM-KISAN, in-
creased wages under
MGNREGA, life and health
insurance cover, the first
step was to provide every
adult with a bank account,
which PMJDY has nearly
completed.” she said

ODEs can help create Rs 35 lakh
crore in India by 2030: Report

Mumbai,
 As Indian enterprises speed up their digital transforma-

tion amid the pandemic, a new report on Friday predicted
that by 2030, 10 high potential national open digital eco-
systems (NODEs) in sectors like health, agriculture and jus-
tice etc can create new economic value of more than Rs 35
lakh crore. This will be nearly 5.5 per cent of the projected
GDP in 2030, and also generate over Rs 15 lakh crore in sav-
ings, according to a joint report by investment firm Omidyar
Network India and Boston Consulting Group (BCG). ODEs
are defined as open and secure digital platforms that en-
able a community of actors to unlock transformative solu-
tions for society, based on a robust governance framework.

‘Stamp duty cut makes ready-to-
move-in homes attractive in MMR’

New Delhi,
 The recent decision of

the Maharashtra govern-
ment to reduce stamp duty
has made ready-to-move-in
properties more attractive
in the two key property mar-
kets of Mumbai Metropoli-
tan Region (MMR) and Pune,
said a report by Anarock
Property Consultants.

The Maharashtra gov-
ernment has announced to
temporarily cut stamp duty
on flats from 5 per cent to 2
per cent till December 31,
2020 and 3 per cent after
that till March 31, 2021.

The report noted that
with no GST applicable on
them, ready-to-move-in
homes are the most com-
pelling option for
homebuyers in MMR and
Pune in light of the
Maharashtra government’s
limited-period stamp duty
cut. Both cities currently
have a total ready-to-move-
in inventory of 33,500 units.
MMR has 18,500 ready units
while Pune has 15,000 units.
Prashant Thakur, Director
and Head of Research at
Anarock Property Consult-

ants said: “The combination
of GST exemption, reduced
stamp duty and the lowest
home loan interest rates in
almost two decades are a
strong argument now
favouring ready-to-move-in
homes. If we additionally
factor in the ongoing incen-
tives being offered by devel-
opers, buyers in the state
focused on zero wait/in-
stant gratification homes
are at a distinct advantage.”
In the under-construction
category, properties due to
be completed in the next 6-
7 months are the next best
bet, the report said, adding
that while these are not ex-
empt from GST, they are in-
variably priced 5-10 per cent
lower than their ready-to-
move-in counterparts. An-
other 55,750 units are ex-
pected to be completed in
MMR and Pune by March
2021, the time when re-
duced stamp duty rates re-
vert to normal. Of this total
supply, MMR has 32,850 un-
der-construction units while
Pune has 22,900 units. Of
the total 33,500 ready
homes in MMR and Pune

presently, nearly 44 per cent
are in the affordable cat-
egory priced under Rs 40
lakh, followed by 26 per cent
in the mid-segment priced
between Rs 40 lakh to Rs 80
lakh, 19 per cent in Rs 80
lakh to Rs 1.5 crore price
bracket, and the remaining
11 per cent in the luxury
segment priced over Rs 1.5
crore. It noted that in MMR,
out of the total 18,500 ready
homes, around 46 per cent
are in the affordable seg-
ment, followed by 18 per
cent each in the mid-seg-
ment category, Rs 80 lakh to
Rs 1.5 crore category and
the luxury segment. In Pune,
out of the total 15,000 ready
units, 42 per cent are in the
affordable category. “It is
reasonable to assume that
the government will be able
to cover up for revenue lost
in lower stamp duty and
registration charges by way
of increased sales, which will
be highest in the affordable
and mid-income segments.
The festive season is off to a
good start with this latest
announcement,” it said.

—IANS
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òhe fhðk{kt ykðe Au. y{u 08{e MkÃxu, 2020™k hkus økehku {wfu÷ ‚ku™k™k y÷tfkhku™e nhkS fhðk {kxu {ÞkorËŒ Aeyu fkhý fu Œuyku ƒkfe [wfðýe{kt r™»V¤ „Þk Au. ykE‚eykE‚eykE ƒutf …k‚u
rn‚kƒ™u Ëqh fhðk yÚkðk nhkS™e Œkhe¾™u fkuE …qðo ™kurx‚ rð™k ƒË÷ðk™e ‚¥kk Au. nhkS yku™÷kR™ çkÃkkuhu 12:30 Úke 3:30 ðkøÞk ðå[u. Þkuòþu.  rð„Œðkh r™Þ{ku y™u þhŒku {kxu, yk…u÷
ðuƒ‚kRx{kt https: //jewel-auction.procuretiger.com ÷kì„ R™ fhku. WÄkh ÷u™kh  {]íÞw Ãkk{u÷ nþu íkku  íku rfM‚k{kt, Œ{k{ þhŒku íku{Lkk fk™q™e ðkh‚Ëkhku™u ÷k„w …zþu.

MkkuLkkLke nhkS yLku rLk{tºký LkkuxeMk

÷kuLk ¾kíkk Lkt. økúknfLkwt Lkk{
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : çkkð¤k

søkËeþ¼kR {kuçkík¼kR økkune÷
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ¼[kW

nMkLk nkS{B{Ë Lkkuzu
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ¼kýðz, økwshkík

Ëuðkh suþk Ãkh{kh

Ãkhçkík¼kR suXk¼kR ¼kxw

økeheþ¼kR ÃkhMkku¥k{¼kR ¼kzò

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ¼kðLkøkh-ykhxeyku Mkfo÷

{nuþ¼kR
¼e¾k¼kR MkfkËkheÞk

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : çkkuzu÷e
Lkhuþ¼kR ¼wÃkík¼kR hkXðk

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : çkkuxkË
Sðk¼kR økk¼k¼kR {ktøkwzk

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : çkkuxkË - MxuþLk hkuz

Þkuøkuþ¼kR rËLkuMk¼kR òËð

rËLkuþ¼kR ËuðS¼kR {fðkýk

h½w¼kR h{k¼kR òuøkhkýk
sÞuþ¼kR

{økk¼kR {kÚkwfeÞk
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ËknkuË - økwshkík

f{÷uþ¼kR çkkçkw¼kR Ãkxu÷

f{÷uþ¼kR çkkçkw¼kR Ãkxu÷

«fkþ¼kR [kinký
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : zeMkk

«¼wS ykh. MkwtÄuþk
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : Ënu÷e økktð

Mktíkkuþ fw{kh «òÃkíke
fkLkkøkhks {wÚkwMk{e LkkÞzw

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ÄLkMkwhk, økwshkík
ysÞfw{kh {wfuþ¼kR Mkku÷tfe

÷kuLk ¾kíkk Lkt. økúknfLkwt Lkk{
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : Äh{Ãkwh

Ãktfs¼kR [uíkLk¼kR hçkkhe

{nB{ËÍwçkuh þi¾
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : Ä{os

fLkw¼kR ¾uzk¼kR Ãkxu÷
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : Äku¤fk

rLk{uþ¼kR ¼kLkw¼kR ðk½he
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ÄúktøkÄúk, økwshkík

ÞkþeLk¾kLk {÷uf
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : îkhfk - økwshkík

Vkík{kçkuLk hne{ þu¾

h{uþ¼kR ¼kuøkkÞkíkks
ðuò¼k Mkw{kýeÞk

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : økkUz÷
{Þwh®Mkn ¼wÃkík®Mkn òzuò

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : n¤ðík
ík¤þe¼kR ¼wËh¼kR Ë÷ðkze

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : rnB{íkLkøkh
hksw®Mkn nkÚke®Mkøk [kinký

hkfuþfw{kh ðe. ¾ktx

Mk{h®Mkn rþð®Mkn Ãkh{kh
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : Rzh

niËhy÷e {Mke
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : òVhkçkkË

ykheV WMk{kLk¼kR LkkhkÃk÷e

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ò{Lkøkh-¾kuzeÞkhfku÷kuLke

rníkuLÿ®Mkn yLkkuÃk®Mkn òzuò
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : suíkÃkwh

økeheþ¼kR ytçkk¼kR ðk½kýe
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : fhsý

sÞtrík÷k÷ {kðS¼kR ÷wnkh

Mkíkeþ¼kR ÃkíkLkðkzeÞk
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ¾t¼k¤eÞk

ÃkeXk¼kR {nezk
ðLkhks®Mkn òzuò

÷kuLk ¾kíkk Lkt. økúknfLkwt Lkk{
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ¾t¼kík

h{uþ¼kR MkªÄk
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : {nwðk

÷k÷S¼kR S. ~Þk÷
rfhex¼kR yuMk. zku÷eMkkÞ

Síkw¼kR nk{k¼kR ò÷kuÄhk

rnB{ík¼kR ¼wÃkík¼kR ~Þk÷

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : {kýMkk - Þkr¿kf [uBçkMko

÷k÷®Mkn Ë÷Ãkík®Mkn ðk½u÷k
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ÃkkËhk

¼kR÷k÷¼kR Ãkxu÷
rðhkøk¼kR þktrík÷k÷ Ãkxu÷

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : hksfkux - økkUz÷hkuz
yÕÃkuþ ðe. nhMkkuzk

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : hksw÷k
økkuf÷¼kR xe. fk÷kuíkhk

{¾k¼kR Mktøkúk{¼kR Lkkøkh
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : MkkÞ÷k

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ÚkkLkøkZ

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : W{høkktð
ntMkhks¼kR øku÷k¼kR Ãkh{kh

rð¢{ LkÞLkËkMk MkkuLke
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ðkÃke

hksuLÿ rðïLkkÚk Ãkktzu
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ðkMkË

ðLkhks®Mkn hk{®Mkn økkune÷

¼k÷k¼kR çkeòu÷¼kR hçkkhe
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : rðMkLkøkh

þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ÔÞkhk
÷û{ý¼kR

h½w¼kR hkòhy{eh
þk¾kLkwt Lkk{ : ðktfkLkuh

{wÒkk LkkUÄk zk¼e

{wÒkk LkkUÄk zk¼e

Þwðhks®Mkn Yðíkw¼k Ík÷k

ðnk¼kR ¼k÷k¼kR [kðzk

Mkne/-
yrÄf]ík yrÄfkhe

ykEMkeykEMkeykE çkUf r÷. ðíke

íkkhe¾ : 29.08.2020
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË, y{hu÷e, ykýtË, yhðÕ÷e, çkLkkMkfktXk, ¼kðLkøkh, çkkuxkË,
AkuxkWËuÃkwh, Ëuð¼w{e îkhfk, ËknkuË, økktÄeLkøkh, ò{Lkøkh, fåA, ¾uzk,
{nuMkkýk, {kuhçke, hksfkux, MkkçkhfktXk, Mkwhík, MkwhuLÿLkøkh, ðkÃke, ðzkuËhk, ð÷Mkkz

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾ : 28{e ykuøkMx, 2020

økwshkík ¢kVx ELzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz

çkkuzoLkk nwf{Úke
økwshkík ¢kVx ELzMxÙeÍ r÷r{xuz  ðíke,

Mkus÷ fktçke
ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yLku õBÃ÷kÞLMk ykurVMkh

[CIN: L29199GJ1984PLC007130]
hS. ykurVMk : Ã÷kux Lkt. 431, Mkktíkus-ðzMkh hkuz, økk{: Mkktíkus, íkk÷wfku: f÷ku÷-382721, rsÕ÷ku : økktÄeLkøkh

ykÚke ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu, ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™e 36{e ðkŠ»kf ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k (AGM) Mkku{ðkh, 21{e
‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020™k hkus çkÃkkuhu 01.00 f÷kfu rðrzÞku fkuLVhL‚ (VC)/ yLÞ ykurzÞku rðrzÞku {kæÞ{ (OAVM) îkhk
25{e sw÷kE, 2020™e AGM ™e òý fhŒe ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ fk{fks ‚kÁt {¤þu. fku…kuohux ƒkƒŒku™k {tºkk÷Þ
îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷k Œk. …{e {u, 2020 ™k …rh…ºk ‚kÚku Œk. 8{e yur«÷, 2020 ŒÚkk 13{e yur«÷, 2020 ™k
…rh…ºk y™u ‚uƒe ™k Œk. 12{e {u, 2020 ™k …rh…ºk y™w‚kh ft…™e y™u/yÚkðk rz…kurÍxhe{kt su{™k R{uR÷
™kutÄkÞu÷ Au Œuðk s ‚ÇÞku™u ft…™eyu AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ 2019-20 R{uR÷ îkhk {kufÕÞku Au.
AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ft…™e™ku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.gujaratcraft.com y™u ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe
‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.evotingindia.com …h y™u BSE r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx
www.bseindia.com …h …ý W…÷çÄ Au.

ykÚke yuðe …ý ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu ft…™e Äkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 91 ŒÚkk Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k
r™Þ{ku Œu{s ‚uƒe (yu÷ykuzeykh) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 42 yLðÞu ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k hrsMxh ŒÚkk þuh
xÙkL‚Vh ƒwõ‚ {tøk¤ðkh, 15{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020 Úke Mkku{ðkh, 21{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020 (ƒt™u rËð‚ku ‚rnŒ)
36{e AGM ™k fk{fks ‚kÁ ƒtÄ hnuþu.

ft…™eÄkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 108 ŒÚkk ft…™e ({u™us{uLx y™u yuzr{r™MxÙuþ™) r™Þ{ku 2014 ™k r™Þ{ 20
Œu{s ‚uƒe (yu÷ykuzeykh) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 44 yLðÞu ft…™e Œu™k ‚ÇÞku™u ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ Xhkðku
W…h {Œ yk…ðk {kxu 'rh{kux R-ðku®x„' y™u AGM ‚{Þu 'R-ðku®x„' ™e ‚wrðÄkyku yk…u Au. ft…™e Äkhk, 2013
y™u  Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k r™Þ{ku™e sku„ðkEyku y™w‚kh sYhe rð„Œku ynet ™e[u sýkðu÷ Au:

1. AGM ™e ™kurx‚ VõŒ R{uR÷ îkhk 28{e yku„Mx, 2020
{kuf÷ðk™e fk{„ehe …qýo fÞko™e Œkhe¾

2. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k «kht¼™e 18{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020, ‚ðkhu 9.00 ðk„u
Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ

3. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k ‚{k…™™e Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ 20{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020, ‚ktsu 5.00 ðk„u
4. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k n¬ ™¬e fhðk 14{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020

{kxu™e fx-ykìV Œkhe¾
5. ft…™e îkhk AGM™e ™kurx‚ R{uR÷ fÞko …Ae ft…™e™k þuh nMŒ„Œ fÞko nkuÞ y™u ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku ƒLÞk nkuÞ Œu{s

fx-ykìV Œkhe¾ ‚wÄe{kt rz…kurÍxheÍ îkhk ò¤ððk{kt ykðŒk Mxux{uLx ykuV ƒu™urVrþÞ÷ yku™‚o/ ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k
hrsMxh{kt ™k{ ÄhkðŒk nkuÞ Œuðe ÔÞÂõŒ AGM™e ™kurx‚{kt Ëþkoðu÷e «r¢Þk ƒkË rh{kux R-ðku®x„ …ØrŒ îkhk Œu{™k
{ŒkrÄfkh™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfþu.

6. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ fhe þfþu ™net 20{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020, ‚ktsu 5.00 ðkøÞk …Ae
7. AGM (VC/OAVM) Ëhr{Þk™ Xhkðku …h AGM Ëhr{Þk™ R-ðku®x„™e ‚wrðÄk {¤þu. su ‚ÇÞkuyu

AGM R-{Œ yk…ðk™e heŒ …nu÷k rh{kux R-ðku®x„ îkhk
…nu÷kÚke s …kuŒk™ku {Œ ykÃÞku Au Œu VC/OAVM îkhk
AGM {kt nksh hne þfþu, …htŒw AGM{kt
VheÚke R-{Œ yk…ðk {kxu nfËkh hnuþu ™net.

8. R÷uõxÙkur™f ðku®x„ r‚Mx{ (R-{Œ) y™u ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz
VC/ OAVM Ã÷uxVku{o «ËkŒk www.evotingindia.com

9. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ (R-{Œ) yt„u VrhÞkË r™ðkhðk ©e hkfuþ Ë÷ðe, {u™ush
sðkƒËkh ÔÞÂõŒ™e ‚t…fo rð„Œku ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz

25{ku {k¤, yu ®ð„, {uhuÚkku™ Vâw[hyuõ‚,
{VŒ÷k÷ r{Õ‚ ft…kWLz, yu™.yu{.skuþe {k„o,
÷kuyh …hu÷ (R), {wtƒR – 400 013
R {uR÷ ykEze -helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Vku™ ™tƒh – 1800225533

36{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k, çkwf çktÄ yLku E-ðku®xøk ytøku LkkurxMk

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË
íkkhe¾ : 28{e ykuøkMx, 2020

xkÞVqLk VkELkkLMkeÞ÷ MkŠðMkeÍ r÷r{xuz

çkkuzoLkk nwf{Úke
xkÞVqLk VkELkkLMkeÞ÷ MkŠðMkeÍ r÷r{xuz ðíke,

he[k þkn
ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yLku õBÃ÷kÞLMk ykurVMkh

[CIN: L65923GJ1990PLC014790]
hS. ykurVMk: 35, yku{fkh nkWMk, MðMíkef [kh hMíkk ÃkkMku, Mke.S. hkuz, y{ËkðkË-380009

ykÚke ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu, ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™e 30{e ðkŠ»kf ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k (AGM) Mkku{ðkh, 21{e
‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020™k hkus çkÃkkuhu 3.00 f÷kfu rðrzÞku fkuLVhL‚ (VC)/ yLÞ ykurzÞku rðrzÞku {kæÞ{ (OAVM) îkhk
31{e sw÷kE, 2020™e AGM ™e òý fhŒe ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ fk{fks ‚kÁt {¤þu. fku…kuohux ƒkƒŒku™k {tºkk÷Þ
îkhk òhe fhkÞu÷k Œk. …{e {u, 2020 ™k …rh…ºk ‚kÚku Œk. 8{e yur«÷, 2020 ŒÚkk 13{e yur«÷, 2020 ™k
…rh…ºk y™u ‚uƒe ™k Œk. 12{e {u, 2020 ™k …rh…ºk y™w‚kh ft…™e y™u/yÚkðk rz…kurÍxhe{kt su{™k R{uR÷
™kutÄkÞu÷ Au Œuðk s ‚ÇÞku™u ft…™eyu AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ 2019-20 R{uR÷ îkhk {kufÕÞku Au.
AGM™e ™kurx‚ ‚kÚku ft…™e™ku ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.typhoonfinancial.com y™u ‚uLxÙ÷
rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.evotingindia.com …h y™u BSE r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx
www.bseindia.com …h …ý W…÷çÄ Au.

ykÚke yuðe …ý ™kurx‚ yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu ft…™e Äkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 91 ŒÚkk Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k
r™Þ{ku Œu{s ‚uƒe (yu÷ykuzeykh) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 42 yLðÞu ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k hrsMxh ŒÚkk þuh
xÙkL‚Vh ƒwõ‚ {tøk¤ðkh, 15{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020 Úke Mkku{ðkh, 21{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020 (ƒt™u rËð‚ku ‚rnŒ)
30{e AGM ™k fk{fks ‚kÁ ƒtÄ hnuþu.

ft…™eÄkhk, 2013™e f÷{ 108 ŒÚkk ft…™e ({u™us{uLx y™u yuzr{r™MxÙuþ™) r™Þ{ku 2014 ™k r™Þ{ 20
Œu{s ‚uƒe (yu÷ykuzeykh) r™Þ{ku, 2015 ™k r™Þ{ 44 yLðÞu ft…™e Œu™k ‚ÇÞku™u ™kurx‚{kt sýkðu÷ Xhkðku
W…h {Œ yk…ðk {kxu 'rh{kux R-ðku®x„' y™u AGM ‚{Þu 'R-ðku®x„' ™e ‚wrðÄkyku yk…u Au. ft…™e Äkhk, 2013
y™u  Œu™k ytŒ„oŒ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k r™Þ{ku™e sku„ðkEyku y™w‚kh sYhe rð„Œku ynet ™e[u sýkðu÷ Au:

1. AGM ™e ™kurx‚ VõŒ R{uR÷ îkhk 28{e yku„Mx, 2020
{kuf÷ðk™e fk{„ehe …qýo fÞko™e Œkhe¾

2. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k «kht¼™e 18{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020, ‚ðkhu 9.00 ðk„u
Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ

3. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k ‚{k…™™e Œkhe¾ y™u ‚{Þ 20{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020, ‚ktsu 5.00 ðk„u
4. rh{kux R-ðku®x„™k n¬ ™¬e fhðk 14{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020

{kxu™e fx-ykìV Œkhe¾
5. ft…™e îkhk AGM™e ™kurx‚ R{uR÷ fÞko …Ae ft…™e™k þuh nMŒ„Œ fÞko nkuÞ y™u ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku ƒLÞk nkuÞ Œu{s

fx-ykìV Œkhe¾ ‚wÄe{kt rz…kurÍxheÍ îkhk ò¤ððk{kt ykðŒk Mxux{uLx ykuV ƒu™urVrþÞ÷ yku™‚o/ ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku™k
hrsMxh{kt ™k{ ÄhkðŒk nkuÞ Œuðe ÔÞÂõŒ AGM™e ™kurx‚{kt Ëþkoðu÷e «r¢Þk ƒkË rh{kux R-ðku®x„ …ØrŒ îkhk Œu{™k
{ŒkrÄfkh™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfþu.

6. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ fhe þfþu ™net 20{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2020, ‚ktsu 5.00 ðkøÞk …Ae
7. AGM (VC/OAVM) Ëhr{Þk™ Xhkðku …h AGM Ëhr{Þk™ R-ðku®x„™e ‚wrðÄk {¤þu. su ‚ÇÞkuyu

AGM R-{Œ yk…ðk™e heŒ …nu÷k rh{kux R-ðku®x„ îkhk
…nu÷kÚke s …kuŒk™ku {Œ ykÃÞku Au Œu VC/OAVM îkhk
AGM {kt nksh hne þfþu, …htŒw AGM{kt
VheÚke R-{Œ yk…ðk {kxu nfËkh hnuþu ™net.

8. R÷uõxÙkur™f ðku®x„ r‚Mx{ (R-{Œ) y™u ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz
VC/ OAVM Ã÷uxVku{o «ËkŒk www.evotingindia.com

9. rh{kux R-ðku®x„ (R-{Œ) yt„u VrhÞkË r™ðkhðk ©e hkfuþ Ë÷ðe, {u™ush
sðkƒËkh ÔÞÂõŒ™e ‚t…fo rð„Œku ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz

25{ku {k¤, yu ®ð„, {uhuÚkku™ Vâw[hyuõ‚,
{VŒ÷k÷ r{Õ‚ ft…kWLz, yu™.yu{.skuþe {k„o,
÷kuyh …hu÷ (R), {wtƒR – 400 013
R {uR÷ ykEze -helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Vku™ ™tƒh – 1800225533

30{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ Mk¼k, çkwf çktÄ yLku E-ðku®xøk ytøku LkkurxMk

ðuMxLko xkRBMk{kt «fkrþík
ònuhkíkku ytøku ðkt[fkuyu
ÃkkuíkkLke heíku [fkMkýe fhe
rLkýoÞ ÷uðku.

-ònuh¾çkh {uLkush

BOARD MEETING
GUJARAT CRAFT INDUSTRIES LIMITED

This is to inform you that the Board
of Directors of the Company will
meet on 2 nd September, 2020 for
taking on record the Unaudited
Financial Results for the quarter
ended on 30 th June, 2020.

NOTICE

GUJARAT THEMIS BIOSYN LTD
CIN: L24230GJ1981PLC004878

Registered Office : 69/C, GIDC Industrial Estate,Vapi, Dist: Valsad, Gujarat-396195
Phone No: 91-22-67607080 Fax: 91-22-67607019,

website : http://www.gtbl.in, E-mail: gtblmumbai@gtbl.in/ secretary@gtbl.in.net

1. NOTICE is hereby given that the 39th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Gujarat Themis
Biosyn Limited (the Company) will be held through Video Conferencing(“VC”)/Other Audio-
visual Means(“OAVM”) on Monday, 21st  September, 2020 at 12 Noon, in compliance with all
the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and rules  made thereunder and the
Securities and Exchange Board of India(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, read with General Circulars No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020; No.17/2020
dated April 13, 2020 and No.20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 and other applicable circulars issued
by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs(“MCA”) and SEBI (collectively referred to as “applicable
circulars’), to transactions the business set out in the Notice convening the AGM. Members
will be able to attend and vote at the AGM through VC/OAVM. Members participating through
the VC/OAVM facility only shall be deemed to be present at the AGM and their presence shall
be reckoned for the purpose of quorum.

2. In compliance with the applicable circulars, the Notice convening the AGM and the standalone
financial statements for the financial year 2019-20, along with Board’s Report, Auditors’ Report
and other documents required to be attached thereto, will be send to all the Members of the
Company whose email addresses are registered with Company/ Depository Participants(s).
Considering the COVID-19 pandemic, the Company shall not be able to provide service of
documents to the shareholders, except through email. Hence, the Company requests all the
shareholders who have not yet registered their email addresses or has not updated their
email addresses with the Company to register the same. The aforesaid documents will also
be available on the Company’s website at www.gtbl.in and on the website of the Stock Exchange
i.e. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and on the website of Central Depository Services
(India) Limited (CDSL) at www.evotingindia.com.

3. Manner of registering/updating email address by members:
a. In case of Shares held in Physical Mode:

The Shareholder may send a request quoting its Folio No. to RTA by email at
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in

b. In the case of Shares held in Demat mode:
The shareholder may please contact the Depository Participant (“DP”) and register the email
address and bank account details in the demat account as per the process followed and
advised by the DP.

4. Manner of casting vote(s)
a) Members will have an opportunity to cast their vote(s) on the business as set out in the Notice

of the AGM through electronic voting system(‘e-voting)
b) The Manner of voting remotely (“remote e-voting) by members holding shares in dematerialized

mode, physical mode and for members who have not registered their email address has been
provided in the Notice of AGM.

c) The facility for voting through electronic voting system will also be made available at the AGM
and Members attending the AGM through VC/OAVM who have not caste their vote(s) by
remote e-voting will be able to vote at the AGM.

d) The login credentials for casting votes through e-voting shall be made available to the members
through email. Members who do not receive email or whose email address are not registered
with Company/RTA/Depository Participant(s), may generate login credentials by following
instructions given in the ‘Notes’ forming part of Notice of AGM.

e) The login credentials and manner for attending the AGM through VC/OAVM can be  obtained
by following instructions given in the ‘Notes’ forming part of Notice of AGM.

5. Dividend
a)  The Board has recommended a dividend of Rs. 1.65/- per share at its meeting held on 18th

May, 2020. The Register of Members and Share Transfer Books will remained closed from
Monday 14th September 2020 to Monday,21st September 2020 (both days inclusive) for the
purpose of AGM and determining the names of the Members eligible for payment of dividend
for the financial year 2019-20, if declared at the AGM.

b)  Subject to approval of members at the AGM,the dividend will be paid to the Members whose
name appear on the Company’s Register of Members as on Saturday 12th September, 2020,
and in respect of shares held in demat mode, to the Members  whose names are furnished by
National Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”) and the Central  Depository Services (India)
Limited (“CDSL”), collectively “Depositories” as beneficial owners as on that date.

c) As per the applicable circulars payment of dividend shall be made through electronic mode to
the members who have updated their bank account details. Dividend warrants / demand drafts
will be dispatched to the registered address of the shareholders who have not updated their
bank account details, after normalization of the postal services.

d) Payment of dividend will be subject to deduction of Tax at source (TDS) at applicable rate. For
more details please refer to the ‘Notes’ forming part of Notice of AGM.

6. Manner of registering mandate for receiving Dividend.
Members are requested to register/update their complete bank details:

a) With their depository participant(s) with whom they maintain their demat accounts, if shares
are held in dematerialized mode by submitting the requisite documents and

b) With the Company/Link Intime Private Limited by emailing at secretary@gtbl.in.net or
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in, if shares are held in physical mode, by submitting (i) scanned
copy of the signed request letter which shall contain member’s name, folio number, bank
details(Bank account number, Bank Branch name and address , IFSC, MICR details), (ii) self
attested copy of the Pan card and (iii) cancelled cheque leaf.

7. Members are requested to read and understand all the ‘Notes’ forming part of the Notice
covening AGM Particularly those dealing with manner of casting vote through remote e-voting
or during AGM

 For Gujarat Themis Biosyn Limited
 Sd/-

 Parag K. Bodha
 Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Place : Mumbai
Date : 28.08.2020

¼kð™„h {tz¤ îkhk fkuhku™k Mkk{u {w‚kVhku {kxu
™kutÄ…kºk …„÷k ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞk : «Œef „kuMðk{e

¼kð™„h,
nk÷{kt, yuf ƒkswt ‚{„ú rðï

fkuhku™k hku„[k¤k™k ðiÂïf
‚tfx‚kÚku ‚t½»ko fhe hnÞku Au íÞkhu
¼khŒeÞ huÕðuyu yk ‚{Þu
{w‚kVhku™e ‚÷k{Œ {w‚kVhe {kxu
y™uf …„÷k ÷eÄk Au. ¼kð™„h
{tz¤™k {tz÷ huÕðu {u™ush ©e
«Œef „kuMðk{eyu «u‚ ‚kÚku [[ko
Ëhr{Þk™ sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu huÕðu™k
¼kð™„h {tz¤ îkhk …ý huÕðu™k
f{o[kheyku y™u Œu{™k …rhðkhku y™u
{w‚kVhku™e ‚whûkk {kxu …ý y™uf
…„÷k ÷uðk{kt ykÔÞk Au. {tz¤™k
ykhûký f[uheyku{kt xq ðu M…ef‚o
÷„kððk{kt ykÔÞk Au. suÚke
£Lx÷kE™ MxkV y™u {w‚kVhku™u yk
[u…Úke ‚whrûkŒ hk¾e þfkÞ Au.
f{o[kheyku™u Vu‚ rþÕz, r™ðkhf fex
suðe fu {kMf, nuLz ø÷kuÔ‚,
‚ur™xkEÍh ð„uhu W…÷çÄ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au. Œ{k{ huÕðu f{o[kheyku™u
nkur{Þku…uÚkef Ëðkyku rðŒhý
fhðk{kt ykðe Au.

yu™Syku™k ‚kÚku {¤e™u MxkV™u
fkuhku™kÚke ‚whrûkŒ hk¾e™u yu{™k
‚nÞku„Úke sYrhÞkŒ{tË ÷kufku™u
Vqz …ufux™wt rðŒhý fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt
nŒwt. Œu{™k fnuðk {wsƒ, yk
‚{Þ„k¤k Ëhr{Þk™ 31 {sqh
rðþu»k xÙu™ku™wt ‚t[k÷™ fhðk{kt
ykÔÞwt, su{kt, 43,602
{w‚kVhku™u Œu{™k ½hku ‚wÄe
…nkut[ðk{kt {ËË {¤e ŒÚkk

{tz¤™u 2.86 fhkuz™e ykðf …ý
«kó ÚkR nŒe. yk{ktÚke {kuxk¼k„™e
xÙu™ku ¼kð™„h xŠ{™‚ Mxuþ™Úke
Ëkuzkððk{kt ykðe nŒe. yk ™kutÄ…kºk
r‚ÂæÄ {kxu „wshkŒ™k {k™™eÞ
{wÏÞ{tºke™wt …ý {tz÷eÞ ðneðx™u
M{]rŒr[ºk y™u «þÂMŒ…ºk yk…e
‚L{k™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt.

„kuMðk{eyu sýkÔÞwt fu
÷kufzkW™{kt fw÷eyku, fkuLxÙkf {sqh,
ƒu½h y™u Íqt…z…èe ðk¤e ÔÞÂõŒyku
™u fku{‚o rð¼k„™k yrÄfkheyku
y™u huÕðu f{o[kheyku™e ™kýkfeÞ
‚nkÞÚke ™kýkt yufºk fhe™u
sYheÞkŒ{tË ÷kufku™u huþ®™„ rfxT‚
ðnU[ðk{kt ykðe Au. yk Ëhr{Þk™

…khze …kr÷fk™k «{w¾ Œhefu n‚w¼kE hkXkuz y™u
W…«{w¾ Œhefu ‚t„eŒkƒu™ …xu÷  rðsuŒk ònuh ÚkÞk

(«ríkrLkrÄ) ð÷Mkkz,
…khze ™„h …kr÷fk™k [qtxýe

yksu þYykŒ Úke þk trŒ …qýo
ðkŒkðhý {kt [qtxýe yrÄfkhe
‚e.…e. …xu÷™k yæÞûk MÚkk™u {¤e
nŒe su{kt ƒt™u …Ë {kxu Vku{o
¼hðk™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähðk{kt
ykðe nŒe su{kt «{w¾ Œhefu
n‚w¼kE hkXkuz y™u W…«{w¾
Œhefu ‚t„eŒkƒu™ …xu÷  rðsuŒk
ònuh ÚkÞk  nŒk. …htŒw yksu
¼ks… ŒhVu 2 {uLzux ykÔÞk nŒk
nkuðk™wt ¼ks…™k ‚ÇÞ Ëuð™ þknu
sýkÔÞw t  nŒw t  .  su{k t «Úk{
‚t„eŒkƒu™ …xu÷ y™u ƒeswt Ëuð™
þkn™k ™k{ nŒk …htŒw ‚¼k™e
þYykŒ Úkðk …nu÷k 5 r{r™x

…nu÷k s ‚t„eŒk ƒu™ ™e yuLxÙe ÚkŒk
yk¾hu «Úk{ ‚t„eŒk ƒu™ ™k {uLzux
¼ks… ‚¥kkÄeþkuyu ¼he™u ƒnw{Œu
¼ks…u ‚¥kk nt‚÷ fhe nŒe y™u
fkut„úu‚u «Úk{ rËð‚u su ¼q÷ fhe nŒe
Œk™ku …MŒkðku yksu ÚkÞku nŒku . y™u
yk¾hu …khze ™„h …kr÷fk{kt ƒes
x{o ƒnw{Œe ¼ks… ‚¥kk …h y™u
¼ks…™ku ¼„ðku ™ðk „wshkŒ «Ëuþ
¼ks…™k «{w¾ ‚e.ykh.…kxe÷u
yLÞ …kr÷fk{kt ¼ks…™k ‚ÇÞkuyu
ƒ¤ðku fhu÷ suyku™u ‚M…uLz fÞko ™wt
yksu …rhýk{ …khze …kr÷fk{kt
skuðk {éÞwt. *

ïkMk îkhk Úkþu fkuhkuLkkLkku xuMx :
rçkúxLk{kt Lkðe xufrLkf Ãkh «Þkuøk

÷tzLk,
su{  su{ fkuhkuLkk ðkEhMkLkk

fuMk ðÄe hÌkkt Au, íku{ íku{ íkuLkku
xuÂMxtøkLke Lkðe heík Ãký Mkk{u ykðe
hne Au. s÷Ëe fkuhkuLkk  ðkEhMkLkk
xuMx ÚkkÞ yLku íkuLkwt Ãkrhýk{  Ãký
s÷Ëe {¤e  þfu íku {kxu yLkuf Ëuþ
«ÞkMk fhe hÌkkt Au. nðu rçkúxLk{kt
ïkMkÚke  fkuhkuLkk ðkEhMkLkk xuÂMxtøk
{kxuLke xufrLkf  rðfMkkððk{kt
ykðe hne Au. yuLkyu[yuMk zkufxh
{þeLkLkwt Ãkrhûký fhe hÌkkt Au, suLkw
Ãkrhýk{ {kºk 10 r{rLkx{kt {¤e

þfu Au. yk {kxu yuf rzðkEMk
rðfMkkððk{kt ykÔÞw t Au. yk
rzðkEMk nðk{kt hMkkÞýkuLk w t
rð&÷u»ký fhðkLkwt fk{ fhu Au. rfx
rLk{koíkkykuLkwt fnuðwt Au fu , yk yuf
øku{-[uLsh nkuE þfu Au, fkhý fu
yk yuf Mðuçk xuMxLke
Mkh¾k{ýe{kt ¾qçk ÍzÃke Au, Ãkhtíkw
íkuLkk Ãkrhýk{ku fux÷kt Mk[kux yLku
rðïMkLkeÞ Au, íku íkku íkuLkk yÇÞkMk
çkkË ÏÞk÷ ykðþu. ðíko{kLk{kt
rçkúxLk{kt fkuhkuLkk ðkEhMkLkku xuMx
fhkÔÞk çkkË íkuLkk rhÃkkuxo {kxu 48
f÷kf MkwÄe  hkn òuðe Ãkzu Au. fkhý
fu íkuLkku rhÃkkuxo yuf ÷uçkkuhuxhe{kt íkiÞkh
fhðk{kt ykðu Au. fuLxhçkhe
ÂMÚkíkyuLfkuLk {urzf÷ zkÞøLkkuÂMxõMk
V{o ïkMkÚke fkuhkuLkkLkwt  xuÂMxtøk fhðk
{kxu fk{ fhe hne Au.

LÞqÍe÷uLz {ÂMsË nw{÷ku : níÞkhkLku Ãkuhku÷ ðøkh ykSðLk fuËLke Mkò
ður÷tøxLk,

LÞqÍe÷uLzLkk ¢kEMx[[o þnuh{kt
1Ãk {k[o h019Lkk hkus çku {MSË
Ãkh ytÄkÄq tÄ  VkÞrhtøk fhLkkh
ykuMxÙur÷ÞLk ykíktfe çkúutxLk xuhtxLku fkuxuo
fkuE Ãký òíkLkk Ãkuhku÷ ðøkh ykSðLk
fuËLke Mkò Mkt¼¤kðe Au. fkuxuo Mkò
Mkt¼¤kðíkkt MÃk»x fÌkwt Au fu yÃkhkÄeLku

ykSðLk f uË Ëhr{ÞkLk Ãk uhk u÷
ykÃkðk{kt ykðþu Lknet yLku ík uýu
Ãkk uíkkLke Mk{økú StËøke su÷{kt s
øk wòhðe Ãkzþu. yk yÃkhkÄeyu
LÞqÍe÷uLÍzLkk ¢kEMx[[o{k t çk u
{ÂMsË{kt ½qMkeLku ykzuÄz VkÞrhtøk fÞwo
níkwt.  su{kt Ãk1 ÷kufkuLkkt {kuík ÚkÞk níkk
yLku 40 ÷kufku ½kÞ÷ ÚkÞk níkk. yk

nw{÷k¾kuhu  yk fí÷uyk{Lkwt VuMkçkwf Ãkh
÷kEð MxÙer{tøk fÞwo níkwt yLku MkkVMkqVe
fhe hÌkku Awt yuðe ðkík fhe níke.  Ãk1
÷kufkuLkku níÞkhu yuðku yk ykhkuÃke çkúUxLk
xuhtx MkwLkkðýe Ëhr{ÞkLk n÷Lk[÷Lk
fÞko ðøkh ÂMÚkh çkuMke hÌkku níkku yLku
ÃkkuíkkLke rðYæÄ  MkkûkeykuLkk rLkðuËLkkuLku
Mkkt¼¤íkku hÌkku níkku.


